Eculizumab deposits in vessel walls in thrombotic microangiopathy.
Terminal complement inhibition therapy with eculizumab (a humanized monoclonal antibody to C5) has revolutionized the treatment of patients with thrombotic microangiopathy (TMA). Successful responders are often placed on long-standing therapy to prevent disease recurrence in the native kidney or allograft. The tissue deposition of eculizumab in patients with C3 glomerulopathy has been described but no studies have yet investigated tissue deposition of eculizumab in cases where it was indicated for thrombotic microangiopathy which, unlike C3 glomerulopathy, does not usually show immune-type electron dense deposits. To evaluate this, we reviewed biopsies from 13 patients who received eculizumab for TMA treatment or prevention of recurrence. We found IgG2, IgG4, and kappa positivity within arterioles corresponding to eculizumab deposits, with similar distribution to C5b-9, in all but one patient. In that patient eculizumab therapy had been discontinued 24 months prior to biopsy. Deposits in arterioles could be seen as early as one day after infusion and after a single dose of eculizumab, and were detected up to 162 days after therapy discontinuation. This may play a role in controlling local complement activation-associated vascular changes in these patients. Thus, IgG subclass staining by immunofluorescence is important to avoid misdiagnoses of immune-complex or monoclonal immunoglobulin deposition disease in patients with TMA who received eculizumab.